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&crtsscswt.---Fo-r eveiyiSur
Insertion, One Dollar;. .ach'Babseqotnt insertieA.,
Tweaty-fiv-e Casta..' '"Srf-- l v

'

Caarf Orders and Jmiiciat &vet&emewUlrmb
charged 25 per cent, higher ; hut a dednetioa of 33
percent will he made from the realar prices, for
advertisers by the year.' 'fAdvertisements, auevted In tbe Sixi-We- w. Jit '.'
eirraa, wilt also appear Ja the Wuur Paper, fe
of charge. J ..... Vi.tt 4f'' rtT Letters to the Editor mast be roTr-M- D.

EtPHHUPS,
ATTENDS. THE COU to a in the Coq&Um

Alamance, Wake and. Chathirm.
Chapel Hill N.C, May 84, '1849. 24

irarinesian, English a&d .AmeriuorCheiie
ss iw saie Dy -

r. tucker ar'isbrr:
March 30th 1850.

LINSEED OIL.

PMh GALdOKS Mountain Linseed OUT- -
JKMWJ0F Ceived tn day and for sale" by --1

P.F.PESCUO.
Raleigh, April Yth, lSiSO. 33
Standard and Times copy.

Fresh Arrival at Pescnd;
DRUG STOnB. ; V

BY last Freight Train, I have received k ftifUnr
of tbe following valuable arUclea farCoughs, Colds, fcc--,

ww'sfi Balsam of mid Cherry, WUUr't CowrX
Loxemge; Jay net Expectorant, 'Agere Ckerr Pee--
torml, AckenU Pulmonic Svrui. Several kiMi af

- riar Ijih--P- t Ma-C- V, ""' j' nfiliiasif
Cough Candy. .....

r All persons who are afflicted wilh CoQghs aad
Celds, are inviUd to call and get a core at

P.F. PESCUD'S.At i " I. 'in;
Mill aud Cross Cut Saws, Andenoa'e

Hammer, Patent Carry Comb Ang-
ers, Chisseis, Handsaws and Files, Weeding Hoes,
Collins Axes. For sale by -

,

J. BROWN,
No 9 Fayetteville Street

Raleigh, April 18th, 1850. 3J

GOLD WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDES
received a beautiful article. Also. o

hand, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
timepieces For sale by

. PALMER f RAMSAY.'-Decembe- r
4, 1849. 98- -

union's Life in the Far Wet2ZK Life in the Far W est, bv Georce F. BnztaiL.
Tins day received at the N.C. BOOKSTORE. "1

Raleigh, J nly 5, 1849. ; a ;
THE ASSAM

TEA COMPANY. '

136 Greenwich Street. JVew Ynrl.
THE proprietors beg to call the auemion afin Tea. and tlm ho.rir.rr
to tbe choice and bae selection of Teas imponed
by - them, and .hitherto, naknbwn in this coihtnT
which, by their fragrance ind delicacy, combinedw:th virgin pur!ly and strength, produce an infi-sio- nof snrpa-win- g rich ness end flavor - -- .

THE TEAS OFFERED ARB. txsv
LOWING. ' - .

The Jeddo Elom a Black Tea at $t 00 'petiteu . :Niphon do 0 76Diari, do . 6 TrO-- 4

Osacca, a Green Tea, u 00 fr
Too-tsia- a, do IC 0 7d Ticki-tsia- a, - .do ( P 50 it
Ud-- fi Mixture, compound

oi tne most rare and
choice Teas grown on
the fertile and genial
soil of Assam, 1 09

With a view to encourace the intrwtnti. ...v.L.
matchles Tef)8. It ia'the intent inn nf t,c .:.. --r
to diotrifintiu . 1... .l . r jfimmm
Utw nf Ti

THE FIRST TEARS .PROFITS
ON THE 8Atfi Ef fECTEU. - fEach purchaser will receive en.lrm.wi in t. illi.

age, a numbered certificate, entitling him to
une inance in tbe Diilrifcutimflf

"f ETER fifty cEtnaalaid oot, and on the receipts amoanting to ft.20 000the nadermentinn-u- l fr.o--- .i- i-- . . . .
r-.-wvi vl j e i0 no vaiaeoften percent, or ' ,

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS,
f-

WILL BE
til v JiiN AWAY AS BONUSES I ! (

ACCORDING TO TlSfi FOLLOWIKO

s jrraeaM so 1k. ar ma caek at 1 OS rft A. SSOlka. sr ass" u 60u " 50050 " 10 rt u -
. 500 t , oo100 5 ii h " 500250 " 1 h u --600

250 250.
4 Prises In all a.OOOIb. $2,000.Those persons who prefer lower tiriced Teas, urtetiM ik... .:.. : .. "J'V""r,uci m proportion,- - v .:

OR
WILL BE RE

.
PURCHASED FOR

-tASH,

"V, V'untrv Agenta required. Applicationa to
fT u WSi ,a,a' .t0 tu Company's iepot,

,
xoov-- 48 3m

ia.i.rats a."tt iin r. . .
waSJ-.JC- . QC lfAVMtu. .

RMn Alercliantt
Old Street, Petenbnrg. Ta

IP alwaya on hand alaree and w
supply of Groceries, and per particular ai.

leuiion to the sale of Cotton. T.har-- . W...Flour, and all other kinds of produce. - - :.1r---'

LEMUEL PEEBLES. "

THOMAS WHITER;
PETER R. DAVI. Ja.JPelersborg. Jaly 80 . , (1 fi8 r

Carlyle Latter-Da- y -

PAMPHLtTS. -

THE following are now Ready ;
No. 1. The PreeoRtlTme.
No. 3. Model Prisons
No. 3. D-w- 8irreV . ' - s

Price 12) cents each.
Received this day, by

- , H. D.TURNEB.
May 34th 1850. : - 41

COO IIVFR mi

IN Bottles and Capsules, a genuine article, jost
and for sale at tbe Drag Btore of ,

: w
P.F.PESCD

BJtCON AND LARD.'
"YVTICE Bacon and Lard, a prime article. - - v

JLN W M PECK A 90S.
May let. as

White Ginger Fresh sad good,
at the Drag Store, of i- - 2 V

W1LL.IAIU-3- , MAX WUUO ft,CO.
October I8th. 1849. ,81

j5 pCBUSHBD SrMI-WKKK- AUD WEEKLT,

BY SEATON GALES,
EDITOl AND PIOPRIETOEU

. i
TERMS. -

the Semi-Week- ly Paper, $5 per annum

for the Weekly Paper, . $3 per annum.

"MISCELLANEOUS. era

the
Tfli POSITION Or AMERICAN FARMERS.

toChaptkr iu dust
WIUT THE COUNTRY HAS LOST BY the

IMPOVERISHING ITS SOILS.
Taking the census of 1840 as the basis n

of (be calculation, and adding no more than torui
the usual increase, and the number now not
employed in agriculture in the U in ted Statrs the
iocs oot vary much from 5,000,000 Tbe
number of acres winch they cultivate is noi

knon. l' he State of New York there
ire some 12,000,000 acres of improved land, of
which includes all meadows and enclosed
pastures. This area employes about 500,00 of
Jiborers ; being an average of twenty-lou- r

acres tn the 4iaud. At this ratio, the num-

ber ol acres of improved land in the United
States is I0,u0i,OUO.

Bui New York is an old and more dense.
Ij populated Slate than an average in the
Uwow;afld probacy-twetrty-fiv- a acre per
band ts a juttr tsiuuale for the whole conn

. At una rate i lie airpreirale is one huu- -
i.' I . ... c CO ii. rc . .

dreu ana iwetnj-uv- e luimuns. ui mese
improved land., it is coniideiitly beluvcd
ttul at , least futir-fift- ns are now suffering
deterioration in a greater or less degree.
The fertility of some, particularly in the
planting State, is passing rapidly away ; in in
other., tile progrts. of exhaustion is so sluw
u hiruly to be observed by the cultivators
LbtiuS-We- s. To keep within the truth, the
annual income trout the soil may be 8tid to for

be diiiiiinslit-- d ten cents an'ncreon one nun
dreil millions acres, or on four filths of tbeTof
whole.

This loss of income is $10,000,000, and
equal to the Sinking of a chipilal ol $166,
6o6,000 a year, paying six percent, annual
iutt-ns- u That unproved fanning lauds may on
be justly regarded as capital, and a fair m.
vestment when paying six per cent,
interest, and perfectly sate, no one will de-

er.
the

Tins deterioration is not unavoidable;
for thousands ol skilful farmer have taken
fields puur in point oi natural productive- -

nes, nd instead of diminishing their fertil- -

it r, nicy h ive added ten cents au acre to to
tin i r annual income, over and above all ex- -

penses. II this wise and improving sys-

tem

on
ol rotation, tillage and husbandry were

universally adopted, or applied to the one on
hundred million acres now being exhausted,
it would be equivalent to creating each year
an auditional capital ul $166,666,000, and
placing it in permanent. leaf estate, where
it would pay six per cent, annual interest.
For all practical purpose?, the difference be-

tween
tne

me two systems is $333,3113,000 a to
year, to the country.

There is another view of ibis important
subject, winch is worthy of profound con-
sideration. Of the 12,000,000 acrs ol im-

proved
he

land in the Stale oi iNcW --York,
are so cultivated as to become rich-

er
is

Iroui year to year. Thse improving soils
are in the hands of 40,0. 0 cultivator., who
like, and read agricultural journals, and no-

bly sustain the --Stale and county societies
ol mat Ciimno. wealth. 3,000,000 acres

-- ol the 12.OJO.000 are so uiaua&eti as barely
to noid ttieir owu in point ol l.it.lity. Tl.ese
lauds belong to a class ot farmers who do as of
well as tney know from personal observation,
and see iff hjw readme men improve their
esUt.s and domestic annuals. 8,000,000
are in the hands of 30,000 persons, wu sun
adnete to the colonial practice of extracting
from the virgin soil all it will yield, so long
as it will pay expanse to crop it, and then
leave it as thin pour pasture for a term ot
years. Some oi these impoverished lariu,
winch seventy-fiv- e years ago produced Iroui
twenty to thirty bushels ol wheat, on an av-

erage, now yield only from five to eight
busuels. In an exciedingly interesting
work eoli.K d "American Husbandry," pub-
lished in lndou in 1775, and written by

"An Ameiicau," the following remarks may
be lound on page 96, vol. 1.

"Wheat in many parts of the province
New York yields a larger produce than

is common in England. Upon good lands
about Albany, win re the climate is the col-

dest in ibe country, they sow two bmhels
and better upn one acre, and reap from
twenty to forty ; the latter quantity, bower,
er, is not oleu had, but from twenty to thir-t- y

are common ; and with such bad husban-
dry as would noi yield the like in England,
and much less lu Scot land. This is owing
to the richness and freshness of the land."

Accoroi.-- g to the Sute census of 1845,
Albany county now produces ouly 1 bush-

els ot wheal per acre, although its farmers
are on tide-wat- er and near the capital oi the
State, with a good home market, and pos-

sess every facility fur procuring the ino.t
valuable fertilizers. Ducness count v, also
on Ibe Hudson river, produces an average
of only 5 bushels per acre, Rensselaer 6,
Westchester 7 which is higher than the
average of soils that once ve a return lar-

ger man the wheat lands ol England, even
with "bad husbandry."

F..I:y to renovate the 8,000,000 acres of
partially exhausted lands in the State of New
Yutk, will cost at least an average ol $12
50peracr!, or an aggregate of $lOu,000,-0.0- .

It is not an easy task to replace all
the bone-eart- h, potash, sulphur, magnesia,
and organized nitrogen IU mold, consumed
in a field which has been unwisely cultiva-
ted titty or seventy-fiv- e years. Pnosphorus
is not an abundant mineral any where ; and
this subsoil is about the only resource of hus-bainiui- .ii

after bis sut face soil has lost most
of its phosphates.

The 300,000 persons that cultivate these
8,000,000 acres of impoverished soils annu-
ally pioduoe less by 8 5 each, than they
would if the laud had not been injured.
The agggate of this loss to tbe State and
the world is $7,500,000 per annum, or more
than 7 per cent- - interest on what it will cost
to renovate the deteriorated soils. 1 here
is no possible escape from this oppressive
tax n Ubur of $7,500,o00. but to improve
the land, or run off and leave it. That tbe
latter has been done to a la rue extent is
shown by comparing tbe population in ru
ral disincts, at the census ot 1830, with that
of 1.40. In nearly half the towns in the
State, population bad decreased notwilh
Undin? the ranid Growth ol cities and vil

lages, demanding an increase of farm labor

See Dumas Balance of Organic Nature.

111 ULUJlli

to uppty the mere local marktli. The
canal el New York have operated to hasten of

exhaustion of its coils just a a railroad
California would aid ip extracting; sold

Iroui its now unwashed sauds. While
canals, and railroads of New York con-

vey a thousand tons of the few precious atoms
the surlace of the earth, wmcn can alone

bread and meat, to tide-wate- r, they do
carry back from tide water one ton ol
raw inaii rial for making crops of any

kind. A million tons of human? food pass
down the Mississippi where one Ion of the
elements of such loud ascends "the father

waters."
It will be seen, on refering to the census
1840, that the five Slates of Maryland,

Virginia, North nd South Carolina, and
Georgia, employed at that time 1,013,463
persons in agriculture. Uf this number
Maryland had 69 851 ; Virginia 318,771 ;
North Carolina 217,095, South Carolina
198,363, and Georgia .09,S83.

It is a statistical question of considerable
inqioriauce, to determine how much less
these laborers, and the mules, horses, and
oxen which they work, annually produce,
than they would had no acre of the arable
lands in these Slates, so highly favored by
climate and fertility, been d imaged in tbe
least by improper tillage. The difference

the cost ot making crops on poor laud is
really much greater than is generally sup
posed. The shrewd farmers of Massachu-
setts prefer giving sixty cent, per bushel

western corn, to growing th.s grain on
tneir infer. lie soil : while the corn-growe- rs

Indiana and Illinois are ild to sell their
crops, made on rich land, at twenty cents a
bushel. From these facts, is not the infer-
ence plain and satisfactory, that it costs
three tunes more to produce a bushel of com

poor than on rich laud I
To do lull justice to this interesting prob.

lem, "By what means, aud to what extent,
soils of the five States above-name- d have C

been injuiedT' would fill a volume. A res-iden-

of more than two years in the most
southern of these States, connected with its
agricultural press, and devoting much time

the study of soils aud their products, will
warrant the writer in expressing an opinion

the weight ol evidence collected Iroui ail
sources within his reach. The annual loss

the labor of each hand and mule is Reliev-
ed to be $30. This estimate is too high on
some plantations, aud too low o.--i others.
The only reason why so many slaves have
been sent South during the last 25 years
(and thousands sent out of Georgia,) is, lh.it

labor of a person is worth twice as much
cultivate rich, fresh land, as poor, old

land.
If the estimate of a yearly loss of $80 off

each hand, and the domestic animals which
works, ue not loo men, men me aggre-

gate exceeds thirty millions ofdollars. This
equivalent to having sunt, a productive

jpit 1 tuvesl.-- in farming lands, at a cheap
rate, office hundred millions of'dollars, y iclu-m- g

9 percent, annual interest. While Eng-

land aud France have d rived hundreds Oi

millions ol profit aud revenue from tne to-

bacco and cotton exported from Georgia, the
Cu.olin.i-- , Viiguiia and Mary I'd, a large share

all Ibe proceeds rec ived for these tapltc,
which hve so desolated the earth over im-

mense districts, h.is left these old i.npover-ishe- d
j

Stat-?- , with their emigrating citizens
never to return.

This unwise system of tillage is exten-
ding rapidly in the United States.

Manufacturers, merchams and mechanics
often shift their settled policy, when they
see a profit in making a change. But who-

ever erneets millions of isolated farmers to
change suddenly their practices, ideas-- and
systems of culture and husbandry, shows
that he has noi laliored twenty years to sub-

stitute an improving for au exhausting sys-

tem of field culture. At a fair estimate,
there are at this trine 2,741,966 persons em-

ployed in agriculture in the fifteen slave,
holding States. Before the study of rural
economy, as a science, will become as pop-

ular as the study of politics, law and medi-

cine, the South will have at work, in the
field, a force ol five millions of operatives.
Who does not see thai the wise aud skillul
employment of this Vast power of production
is a matter of inestimable consequence to all
the planting Stales, and to unborn millions
who must dig their daily bread from unpov-eriihe- d

soils, if the mighty work of laud
exhaustion is to increase and extend, as pop-

ulation spreads over tbe cotton, tobacco and
ugar-growii- ig parts of the Union? Propa-

gated by buds iiist-a- d of seeds, the sugar,
cane will be found, like the potato plant, less
able to withstand the customary abuses of

the earth the rude violation ol the laws of
a

Nature. than tobacco.com, wheal and coi-to- n

plants But all these are Buffering in
vital force and constitutional vigor, oy rea
son of Iheir defective food, in partially ex.
hausted soils. Any living being may habit
ually take a very litle poison intuits system
without destroying lite. Puisue the prac-

tice of poisoning the blood ol animals or the
juices of plants, only to a very small degree,
and it will tell in the course ot a lew gene
rations, in strange, new and incomprehensi
ble maludtes. An instructive and useiui
book might be written on the diseases of cul
tivated plants, to say nothing of those of do

mestic animals. Mildew, mould in cheese,
ruston wheat and cotton, aud iungi believed
bv naturalists aud botanists to be so injuri- -

ous to potatoes, are all, in a good oegree,

i.. nth.r vpcretattie creations, suoteci toimu waw. w & -

the control of human indus'ry and scieuce
If we visit the farmers of the northwest.

we shall find the popular feeling develop
ingit Belf after this fashion: "Let us con
mruet railroads and canal?, improv our nav

igable rivers and lake-harbor- s, purchase the
best farm implements, and then employ all
nnrcaoital and energies in transforming ev.
erv atom in the soil which will make grain,
nrovisious. aud wool, into those marketable
.n...mrvHitie and a nd them to distant cities
and nation! for consumption." Tbn gn
..ii.,rl and commercial enterprise i com

..tar.tl regarded as the wise develop
.... nf thm acrricultural resources of a new

UIVI WW MW 9 -

We are indebted to the well-store- d library

of John S. Skinner, Eq., the veteran editor
nfthw Plousrh. Loom and lor ine use

of this old and curious work on the earljr g

riculture of ibis country.

Spring and Summer Goods
For 1850.

R. Tucker and Son.
IXIHO constantly keep on haed mm extensive
V assortment er the beat aad most desirable,

aa well aa nshionablt
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

are now receiving their Spring and Summer supply
for 1850. One of the Firm hasjtut returned from
New York, where lie purchased a rich variety of
Goods of this Spring's Importations, before they had
been picked over, and before the ad ranee ia price;
and having thus had the choice of the large and
spleaded fresh arrivals, and the advantage of low
prices, they flatter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-ke-t,

and please their numerous friends and custom-
ers, in town and country. They respectfully invite
tho public to call and examine their stock. They
have just received a supply of the following, and
are daily receiving such other articles as are esoally
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
suited to the wants end taste of this community.

Blk Gro De Rhine Silks.
Plain and Figured Chameleon Silks,
Broche and Plain Grenadines,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black Silk Tissues,
Silk Albsrines and Hernsniss,
Corn colored Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
Embiotdered and Dolled Fancy Swiss Muslins,
Cbambeiy, French and American Ginghams,
Camblet Lustres, ami Linen Gingham,
Melries, and Fancy Diamond Jackonels,
Plain and printed Lawns and Muslins,
Tarleton, Switt, India, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

snd Dotted Jackonet Muslin,
Rich Bonuet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib- -

b.,ne.
French Needle Work Capet, Collars and Cufls,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Paris Kid Gloves.
Swiss snd Jacknnet Edgings and Inserting!,
Lisle and Linen Edgings and Ribbons,
Linen and Ftncy Silk Dress Buttons,
Russia Braids and Fancy Silk In mmil gs.
Ladies' and Misses' L.C. Hem Stitch and Tape

Bordered Hdkft
Muslin, Mohair, Grass and Hough's Patent 8kiM.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, of the various

colors and qualities.
Linen 6c Cotton Goods, in great varieties, many

of which are touched with the Hungarian and
California finish.

Black and Fancy Satin and Silk VE8TINGS,
Plan! and Lmbrotdered Marseilles ditto, Vc. At.
HATS.tc Determined always to furnish whst.

ever is latest, rarest and best, they offer an ex.
tensive stuck of Men's, Youth's and childrens
Fashionable and Flat Brim Mole Skin, Pana
ma, Maracaibo, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun-
garian snd Palm Hats.

Infant's Fancy Goods.
Also, Umbrellas. Parasols. Bonnets, Shoes, Herd.

ware. Cutlery, Groceries, 6lc. All ot which
they now are offering on the most liberal terms.

R. TUCKER & 80N
Raleigh .March 15th 1850.

Horse Shoes.
lO Kegs Horse Shoes just received.

BK1 TTO.N Jc TODD.
Feb. 14 th, 1830. 15

Aruiistead's fine Chewing Tobucco.In fc. have jnst received 52 boxes and half boxes
v Armisteed's fine Chawing Tobacco.

BHlTiON tc TODD
Febmsry 14th, 1850. 15

SOMETHING NEW.
CJODA, Milk, Maple and Butter Crackers, aome--
k7 thing I can coundently recommend to the citi- -

xeot of Raleigh as first rate. A good supply just
received. L. II. WALKER.

FRESH RICE.
FRESH Rice, new Crop just received.

WM. PECK 4 SON
I)eceraber 11th. 1849. 99 3

MOLASSES.
ITUST received a supply ofprime Molasses by the

Hhd , or at retail,
WM, PECK & SON.

Raleigh April 30, 1850. 36.

NEW BOOKS.
ENCYCLOPEDIA of Chemistry, by James U

Annual of Scientific Discovery .a Year book offsets
in Science and Art.

Literal are end Literary men, by Gilfillan.
Works of Edgar A. Pee.
Women in America.
Leaves from tbe Note Book of a Louisiana 8wamp

Doctor.
Concregan. By Lever.
Cape Simon Suggs
Dot Smith's theatrical Apprenticeship.
Trial of Prof. Webster.

For sale by
HENRY D. TURNER.

Raleigh, April 19, 1850. t
r

Dry Goods,
CAMBRIC, Jeconette, Swiss and Check d Muslin
Garment and Furniture Dimity.
UOttOn f Hnrea.l-.inen- -. Cinbnoiarl Silk Hnrtlr
W bite and Black Cotton and Silk lloae, a great

vanety,
do and Brown, do and da I do do

Towel and Table Diapers, Napkins and Dohloy's.
iuen irain. and Brown JUnea

For sale by
J.BROWN.

Raleigh, April 23d, 1830. 33

Pianos! Pianos!! Pianos!
flTIHE nnderstgned respectfully informs the La

II dies and the Public generally that he is daily
patting up Pianos ia different parts of the State. He
will send instruments to any partefiMoitliUaiwlma;
and if they do not giv satisfaction, they, will be
taken back and no charge made lor the transporta
tion. All orders and letters mast be addressed to

ANTHONY KUHN, Baltimore.
No. 75, BALTDtoas St.

LIST OF NICES.
Pianoa in beautiful Mahogany and Rosewood ea

ses, built of the finest material, of the latest styles
and improvements, metallic plate, and enure metallie
ra Desgtoet as follows :

6 Octave 180 te SZ5Q ; 330 to 939
J' 250 to S300 : 375 to $350

6 " 300toS350; S00to500
Grand Pianos. frm A50 0 to ft 1000.

The above named Pianos are constantly maaafac- -
laracMit hit Establish meat, and are not t be sur--

ssdi-- t I woM perticalarty rsoommeM tnose wnn
lire meUUie Ira me, aalbey ea be readily trans--

I
jj.ujc- -

without janiBg m beiag. put
OUtPt tuna. . S.

. jBMi iM 1850. . . 43-
, gCPREiSE COURT REPOUT8 X

. , i i

TftJST ssoed.from this OffieeNa. 3 YoL 10 Law
mU Reports (6ompl9ting tha Volume.) aad lo. 3

1 Vol 6
IbePecwso iat Deee herTenaiiasr.

BEATON GALE
Registar Office, June 1 1th 1850. 47 4t

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

FOR 1850.
WTT7"E are now in receipt of our entire 8pring
WW uP,y embracing ewj thing in our

hue, JVew. Durable and Beautiful, Uloths, Cas-simere- s,

Dr.p d eles. Drillings, Sauna, Silks Ma-
rseille, dhallie &c ,&c all uf which will be made
up to order as '"heretofore with neatness and dis-
patch. Thankful for past favors we earnestly solicit

continuance of patronage. Oar entire Stock was
selected by Mr Oliver in person, aud we can with
confidence recommend it not only to be -- Fresh and
Fine" but of the very latest Importationa

OLIVER 6l PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh, N. C.
April I9lh, 1850. 33
P. S. Paris, London, and American Fashions at

hnd. (). &. P.

fYorn tlie Opera of the " two SUIT-ors- .'
Translated on Fayetteville Street.

I dreamed thai her favoring glances fell
On a well-dress- Beau at her side.
And I could'nl tell why the laughing Belle,
Had re Tased to become my bride.
But a single glance at my rival's Coat,
Told me there lay the strength of tbe game ;
And I said if the Tailir'sio Town who can doit,
I'll have one exactly the same.
Then I dreamed that I searched the Town all o'er.
For the gem that would win her heart.
Till I fount) myself standing in front af the Store
Where clothing is fahioned by art;
And then I remembeed that this was the place
Where the Coat of my rival was made,
And entering in, right before my face.
Lay a Broad-Clot- h, exactly the shade.
Th- - Coat was sent bme. and like Cesar I sped,
I. came, and I taw, aid I won ;
For she smilingly saiJ, when I asked her to wed,

What an elegant Coal you have on "
Three days from lbs time, perhaps it was more.
I induced her to alter her name ;
And I still buy my Coars ai the very same 8 tore,
And she loves me as ever the same.

OLIVER Sl PROCTER makes thm Coats.
Raleigh. April 19. 1850 33

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.
UST to hand and for sale atJ P. F PESCDD'S Droit Store.

February 12. 1S50. 13

SPRING GOODS 1850.
THE Subscriber is opening his Spring Stock, at
s old riand, oflne laiest importations and Domes-

tic Manufactures, consis'ing of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Hats, Sboes, Crockery, Hardwate, and Groceiies,

AHOti TIIE.TI
100 pieces Calicoes, various colors.
100 Brown aud Bleached SbirUng and Sheet-

ing.
Ginghams. Lawns, Irish Linen. Holland's Col- -

lonade and other Summer Goods for men and beys.
Padded for children.
Brown, Refined, Clarified, Crushed and Loaf

Sur,
Java, Lagoira and Rio Coffee,
Cut Nils and Brads.
California and other Hats for men and boys.
All of which will he sold on reasonable lerma for

Cash, or to prompt customers on lime
J. BROWN.

No. 9, Fayetteville St.
Raleigh, April 15. 1850 31

FOHWABBINU.
WILL attend to the forwarding of all Goods atI Wilimngtoo and r ayellevule, at Ihe usual com

mission ; and will, in ail cases, lorward by nr.! ooal
without reference to lints All orders for purchasers
will be strictly attended to. Direct to care of

W. BRANDON,
Fayetteville and Wilmington.

April 16, 1850 31 if

fM"HE (.resent Sesaion of this Institution, will
cloe on the 13th of June ensuing At which
ibe second region will commence deeming

t best for various considerations to have DO summer
acaiion.

The well known reputation of Warrenton far
ealth, renders il prec.iharly uhsble for an instil u- -

ion ol tbe kind IN o serious case uf indisposiuon
has ever occurred among the young Ladies entrusted
to our charge ; over whore health and comfort, par
ental care is exercised.

I sm assisted in the School by the most competent
I eachers, among them the Rev. rhos. 8. Campbell
I'he M Department is under ihe direction of
Mr and Mrs. Mraudi, accomplished and competent
I e.rher

Terms as follows per 8esion of five Months.
Board, $60 01 Mu-i- c on Piano. $20 00
Engtibh Tuition, 12 5) lae of Instrument, 3 00
Fre;:ch 10 01: Music on Guitar, )

20 "Draw'g & Paim'g, 10 00 use of Inst'm'nt
Useful and Ornamental Needle work free of charge.

No extra charge will te made.
Persons desirous of more part ar information.

will on application be supplied with irculara
i DANIEI- - TUKNK.

Warrenton N. C, May 18th. 1850.

Notice.
at the last February Term of theHAVING Pleas aud Quarter Sessions, held

tor Hie County of Wake, takeu Letters of Adminie--
ration ou the Estate of J.J. riacli, deceased. I

hereby give notice to all creditors of said estate, te
present their claims, duly authenticated, within tha
lime limited bv law : otherwise this notice will ba
plesd in bar ol recovery.

Debtors to said estate, will alao pieaae to tnaae
payment. W. W . V A33, iain r.

Kaleizh. March 1. 1850. 10 wn

For Sale or
Rent.

OfaJLHAT highly desirable and eommodioos Hease
i---i known as ihe

Weldon Hotel,
aimaiMl in the town of Weldon-- . N. C. is new for sale,

ml if not disDosed of bv the 1st day of July next,
it will be rented out for one or more yeara. .Terms
vrv nccommodatinir.

It is unnecessary to enter into a description oiiats
well known and higthtY desirable property, silaated
at the Junction of the Petersburg and Roanoke Rail
Road with the Wilmington and Kaleigb itait Koad,
inrther w th the flitter-i- prospect of the speedy
miYnletion of the Sea Board and Roanoke Rail Road

r ... . Bi'!.tto the same point, wua its extension to sue naisigu
and Gaston Rail Road, thereby fonniaff wdawet-io- n

with the Great.Central N C. Rail 1 Any
Communication addressed to t&e aaoecnaer unn- -

ifsx will have prompt attention.
M.FERRALL.

Halifax, N. C.. Jaae 7th, 1850. . 3t 45

Notice,
OTfXHE Undersigned, having been heretofore

LL, largely imposed apoa by tha presentation to
him nf accounts, which he had gtvea aa authority
for contracting, snd having promptly paid all

i i u .:.. nti Sa all --mm thatClaims, ncixoj "hereafter, he, either as Trnstee, Agent,' Oaardlaa,
or in any other capacity, will pay no accounts or any
character whatsoever, wnless the same shall hv
w .. i AaltrkriMi hv him In nritar. A Ir'XTiTv-- n. ainn-- t. i. hi. .. be--

half with aw one. but pnyt as he goes, it te aselesa
for him to sav that bo will pay ae aocoantt bated oa

Ml w k1 MKlava.

JAMES B. SHWARD.
Raleigh, Msy 2nd, 1850. 3f

country I Although tho inevitable results
this practice may be seen in each of the

old thirteen States, as in the valleys of the
Mohawk and Hudson, yet il is confidently
believed by sanguine farmers, that the truly
rich soils of the West are inexhaustible.

Whoever will examine this great national
question, of taking every thmg out of the land
and putting nothing back, must be satisfied athat no other than the most disastrous con.
sequences can follow. The number of la-

borers employed in this simple operation se

at the rate of 2JO.000 a year in the
United States.

To repair damage already done to the soil
will cost over one thousand millions of dol-
lars.

Racing Subscription Office,
19 PAKK PLACE, NEW YORK.

THE Proprietors beg to announce that they
opened C la-s-

et for Sweep-anke.- , upn
the system which hat obtained a large share oi the
public support in England and elsewhere, by atten-
ding at ii does to the public at large, the interest
otherwise fell by few only in

llACINCJ EVENTS,
AND ENABLING ALL

Wheilier Convertant teith Sporting matters or not,
To psrli. ipatf in ibe ch.mce nf

GALXLYG A LARGE SUM,
By ihe relt, at proi.ortionably

A S.UALI. RISK !
As will be seen by the subjoined Scheme, the

sub-crib-
-r in Ulae E, may

FOR ONE bOLLAR, GAPS 85,000.
The fcwtej.i.kts Diw optn nneiM ol five Classes

for i he
GREAT YORKSHIRE STAKES,

To be run at York, (EnglaudJ 23d August, 1350
164 Horses entered.

nitST HORSE, g50,000.
o " r ? w

3 m
o 2er 3o 3

S ? "
A 2,000$50.00S50,000$25.000$ 10,000$ 10,000550110
H 2 OUU 45.0U 12 500 o.OUO 5,llio 2,500

5.UII0 10 0. 25.1)1.0 12,500 5.1 00 5.000 2...00
D 5.1)00 5,00 12 500 6.250 2,. .00 2.5O0 1..50
Elu.000 1,.0 5 000 2.500 1,000 1,000 500

THE d:iwinu
of this Sweepstake will take place publicly on tbe
23d day of August, 1850, the day on wbirh the no-- b

ul be run tbe plsce and hour being 6rt duly
nn uoceu by advertisement ; when the name ol all

the bors entered will be allotted amongst the rs

in each cImss, and on ibe 20th day of eptember

next, by whiib lime the result of ihe race
will be known, the I'rizrs will be distributed ; ibe
bolder of the name uf the winning horse to ClaaaaA'
receiving a Prize f

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS,
that of the second, Twenty five Thousand Dol-

lars, e , 6lc , in accordance with the above
Scheme.

A commission of 10 per cent to cover expenses
will be deducted or payment o) all piizes.

Any further information required, will be aflbr
ded by tbe fecrelnry, Mr. William Hsiroll, si tbe
offices ss above to whom all spncatiuns for

and oilier communications ure to be addres-
sed pot paid and all remittances iilier by bill or
nete to le made, in return lor which numlercd
Certificates wnl be forwarded as directed.

Lists of liore entered for the above, and all
other Races of Imporuncn may een, together
with Schemes fr Sweepstakes, in tbe fonbcuUiicg
S . Ieg. r. j-- c. &.c.

June I9ih, 1850. 49 2m

SPRING SALEs.
The undersigned are receiving direct from New

Orleans and other Markets htg.-tuc- k of Sugar,
Ytolaxses. 2-- c. which they will sell for cash or to

pui c.usl on favorable terms
They nave now in more,
105 HhJs. ew Orleans Sugars
2 .. Boxes and libls refined do
lit) Bbls New Or, e.ua aud W. I. Mols.ses

40 Hhds. d do do do
350 Bags Prime Green Hio t,-- Lsguira Coffee

1200 Bans Shut
500 Kigs Mails, Cumberland and other Brands

60 Tons English Iron, Imported direct into Pe
tersburg.

40 do Swedes and American do
600 Reams wrapping, wiiiing and teller paper
300 Boxet Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Can

dies
111 Tons Castings
It) do Grind Stones

100 Dozen Painted Pails,
V i.h a lull assortment of Wines, Brandies &c

&c Ac.
PEEBLES WHITE &. DAVIS.

Old St. Petersburg Va.
March 15th 18S0. 22

A COOK WANTED.
jmon whom liberal wage will be given. En
JP quire ai the Register office.

"iuie 17 ih. 1850. 49

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE.
CEDAR ROCK, FRANKLIN COUNTY, N- - C.

THE next session of this Institute will commence
en the first July. 1850.
a he Principal designs to call to nis am me nest

Assislaula duriuir the uext session. Pupils are desir
ed to be punctual in their attendance at the opening
of the session.

Application made to the Principal, at Belford,
Nasb Co.

D. 5. RICHARDSON.
June 19, 1850. 3t 49
Biblical Recorder, iusTt three times.

C RICH ASSOKTMEiVl olBilver-riaie- d Ui
AX tors. Candlesticks, and Girandoles. And
Biouze Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by

PALMER 9-- RAMSEY.
November 26. 1949. 94

atate of norm sjuroiiuu, ss oktuemk
i Court. December Term. 1849.
T. W. Nicholson and others against James B Yel

low lev.
Upon reading the affidavit of William J. Britton,

of Mississippi, it is ordered that tbe defendant, upon
notice of ibis rule, ten days before ibe next term
of the Court, shall within twenty days thereafter,
deliver to and poesess the plaintiff, Thomas W
Nicholson, of slaves. Dick. Mott, Jbrntly and Den
nis, and their issue, if any have been born of said
slaves since the last term of this Court, or shew
cause at tbe next term of the Court why an attach-
ment of contempt should not be issued against him
for not delivering tbe said slaves to tne saia a nomas
W Nicholson, heretofore on demana maue oi nun
for them.

And upon the reading of the affidavit of tbe plain
tiff. Thomas W Nicholson, that tbe defendant is

1 ..... - . . ... : : -
now an inbawiant or tne aiaie or in lseissppi,
further ordered that it shall be sufficient to serve
tha notice on the defendant's Solicitor in this Court
provided, however, further notice be given by pub-

lishing a copy of this rale in someNewspaper print
ed ia Raleigb, ror six weess.

A trne copy. Test.
E. B. FREEMAN, Clerk.

Anril 3. 1850. 27 6w
I '

Notice.
"TrOTICF hereby given, that an application
TO will he made to the next Legislature of North

Carolina, on behalf of the Commissioners of tbe
City of Raleigh, for amendment to tbe Corporation

C
W. D. HAYWOOD.

Raleigh, Jane 10, 1830. Int. Police 47tf
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THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(FOBMEBLY BtLTZHOOVCa's.

Head of Light, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE.

QTOIHE increased patronage of this lonr; eslaljlieh-J- L

ed end popular Hotel, under the manaarsment
of its present proprietor, has inspired him with further
energy aud determination, aud no expense or atten-
tion of bis or that of his Assistants will be spared,
to maintain with b patrons of the " Fountain"
the re potation it held all over the country, in its
palmiest days" of Beltzhtover's conductorahip.
To increase its former attractions and comforts,

during the past season, the Hotel has undergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlays in introducing some of the best and latest
improvements which, together with its central posi-
tion, being located in the very heart of the business
portion of the city, and near the centre of Baltimore
Street, and within a few miuutes walk of all the
Depots and Steam Boat Landings, it invites the
MercJnt,ihe Fatmer,- - the Artisan, as well as the
Man of PltMSvre to make tbe Fountain Hotel his
home diwng his sojourn in Baltimore.

m. aw - - l aaaav-BBa-.,

Containing' Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception
Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive, suites of large and
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style and elegance that
cannot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

Pobtebs are attached to ihe Fountain," who may
be recognixed by the Badges on their Hats, and are
alwayt in the attendance at the different Deoots and
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Cheoks, take
charge of the Baggage and convey it to tha Hotel.

rin.vi.A3 TrtUKSTOJM, Proprietor.
Feb. 23th, 1850. 17

A CARD.
THE undersigned being engaged, and holding a

that briugs his services in immediate
connection with the Guests of the above Hotel, be
trusts, offers a further inducement to his numerous
friends and acquaintances of the 44 Old North State '

when Uiey visit Baltimore, to stop at the "Fountain,
where he assures them they wHI be received and en
tertained in a manner that shall strensnhen this ac
quaintance and secure for its Proprietor iheir good
will anu patronage.

W STRINGER,
Late of Wilmington N C.

Febrnary 26th, 1850 17

Mayland's Snuff, Ifo. 2. A fresh
and for sale by

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD j-- CO

SCOTCH SJWFF AJVD TOBACCO.
ViHOSE who are fond of a nice dip or EoodcbeW
1 of the weed will find superb a, ticW of Sniiff

and Tobacco, at Pescud's Drugstore
Ksteigb March 19th 1850. 23

PltOFJESSOK DARBY'S
Tricopherous.

OR
MEDICAL COMPODTTB ;

For Restoring, Purifying, and Bcauti
fying Hair; Eradicating Scurf

and Dandruff, and curing dis-
eases of the Skin, Glands

and Muscles; Stings,
Cuts, Bruises

Sprains, ire, Sfc, 4c,
THE following testimonials, selected from hun

dreds of similar import, will serve to show the value
of the preparation, and the estimation in which it i
beld by tbose wbo have given it a trial ;

corr or a lstteb mom ta lek.
New Ynrk. Feb. 5. 1849

Mr. Barry I have no hesitation in recommending.n LVt a m .!-- ., I Mn nw-- . - --. 1 I i

edge, endorse as good ; and 1 therefore state with
eW ..- -! . - . I

cuuuu-Dv- -, wu-- w jvur a ncopocruuss w&atoa claim

I find it to be the best remedy J have ever had in
my practice for acald head, ring-wor- and diseases
wnicu me stun is auoject 10. I

T. A LEE, M. D.
I

Tha fi.llnw.no. o.t.:-- l aT m. ,v ivLvn.ua otimvuiai is uuui lor. inuDn. eaa
itor of the Scientific American. Comment on such
evidence is unnecessary.

JXew York. Feb. 24. 1849.
Barry's Tricopherous is sa article that we take

pleasure in awarding tbe highest commendations.
We do not do it upon the. recommendation, of oth
ers, but from our own personal knowledge of its ef--
fects upon the hair ; while it tends to keep it healthy
soft and glossy, it also removes danrnff.prevents grey
air uu ii.i(uiicj in aiisgrowm manner uueoaal- -

. . . .1 k n I :.;ev wj aaj viuunwiuunuoD XBOvn 10 US. . A ner--
son only needs to use one bottle to be convinced of
this trutb.

8old in large boftles-pr- ice 25 ct at the nrinci- -
pal office, 137 Broadway. New York, and h tha
principal Merchauta and Drugists

. throughout thet T .: -- J a a - .k-- J T -- . J a aj nit-- u own auu vwuuij iiq tXJ
A. a. ST1TH h. CO

Raleigh, May 15th. 1850. 39.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.

WHY will North Carolina merebanta who deal
Candy prefer seudine North, when thev

eaa get it ia Raleigh as good in every respeet t
Ana x am determined 10 sell it as low as they can
gel it in Petersburg. Give me a fair trial, and I am
confident that 1 can give satisfaction. Send on yonr
orders.

1 will also keep through the summer. Orancee.
Lemeas, Sugars c, which 1 can sell low because. I

getting them direct from the Worth. I am able to
sell them as low as they can be bought this side ef
Baltimore. I IS. WALKER.

May 3rd, 1850. 36

StebWns, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

--Earthenware, China, and Glass,
Pier, Mantel, and Toilet Lookxng-glatte- s,

Britannia and Plated . Ware,
Lard Lamps, Casters, Table Cutlery, --c.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
Shockoe mil,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
; i CHA& STEBB1NS,

.JNO. DARRACOTT.
r BENJ. K PULL EN.

tTPartiailmr attentien paid to Packing.
Dee. lltb.J849. - 99 ly

. : :r NWAJBLBIVAIs.

PAtinEn sfc U AiTISAl.l
HAVE jost received a handsome lot of fine'

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
Gold Fob. Vest and Gaard CbaJmi Jenny Ldi-d-v

Ear Rings aad Breastpins, Silver and Plated Spoons;

Caadleetieks.
Sold oa their
Joae 3rd, 1850. 45

.... v

Belvoir ClasaeaIISclWf Mi

Institution is situated, gat tweaniJabslTHIS from tbeviHege (benorrrCaldwelt Count
ty. North Caroline. It has been ia operaiti atauA- - 0; J;
five-year- s, abd is nowin a more iont rshing.sti than
at any former period, the '

nomher of Eygfl having
gradoally increased. .The location is very, fine, aad
has proved itself renwrkably hesliby , not a soiiury in-

stants of skkness having occurred among the Rector's
own Children, or the pupils boefdiBg ia bis family,
since the commencement of tbe 8chooL .il There je

robeWy oot another place in the Sute where bays
are more pleasantly situated effectoally gaard-e-d

against the temptations that beset the yung ; or
where they eaa be more tnorougaiy euocated at so
little expense, -- They iwe prepared, if desired; for any
tioitege to the United SSUtes, T fitted to rater apon
any professioa, at tbe exceedingly moderate cost of
$iz per enna.HW 'Tb'ta charge covers all necessary

'.School expenses, except books and Stationery. For

Har .Lenoir. Caldwell Conner. Nona Carolina.
- THOMAS 8. "W. MOTT.

' Jory 1IU,1S43 65" Samiy

1


